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7th Decejuber, 1911, with a short interval from April tomiddle of July, 1911, when the parents occupied another hoBut during these few nionths, the infant was lef t with the griParents. The child was born in August, 1909, and is yet uithree years of 'age-saja to be an active, healthy child,easily excited and needing careful treatment.
I have no manner of doubt that the child. cannet be b(placed than'to, be left with. the graudparents: they are weldo, living in a roomy house, with a large lot iu whieh the Ceau play. The character of the grandpareuts Îe be3reproach, and they stand partieularîy well iu the opinion olneighbours and townsfolk of Tillsonburg. They are devotattached to the child, as is the child to them,. . . . Thecion I have formed on this head was shared in by the fatherself. . . .
'To haud over the child to the father would be lu the neof au experiment: heb is a working man, aged about twent3wîth no home at present; he proposes to establish one witiassistance of an eider sister, who has been for the lust aiseven years workîng in a cutlery company's works at NiaPalls, New York, and has liad experience in looking aftex, erenl. Owiug to the scarcity of suitable houses ini Tillsontit ie flot likely that the father eau do more than'get some iiivhere the child will be in a sense cooped up, and with the afor -a playground. The contrast betweeu these prospectsi,if the household 'nachinery works smüothly, and the adjages possessed and now enjoyed bY the child, îe obvious.No question of religion enter$ in to embitter the situatjvthe elaimants; and I see no good reason why the father ahnlot returu to the household of the grandparents...says ho would have done so had they destroyed au agreerwhieh he s 'igned on the 4th December, 1912. This ie an inmmentý under seal, prepared in view of the maother's iznpen,death, so as to place the possession, Custody,ý coutrol, and calthe child iu the hande of the grandparents, and providixngthe father shaîl have accees to the child at al reasouable lieThis instrument je' upheld by the grandparents but la battacked iu an action by the father to set it aside, whieh l'apending. 1 muet regard this at present as a valid agreenWhieh ie binding on the father. It le flot for me, OU ilmaterial as I have before me, to anticipate a decision ofCourt on this dispute. I have no doubt that the wiahes OfdYing wife were that the child should be left to the care ofgrandparents.


